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''Barometer

Ite Cleveland 'and Pittsburgh Rail-road Extension.At s meeting of the Board of Trade, of
. .

the *by of Pittsburgh, held at their rooms(March 29th) Saturday morning, thefollow-_:,,,,,inexeiolutione were passed:

Romford.' That in.the opinion of this board',the extension of •the Cleveland 8 Pittsburgh•;Malircartintothe city ofPittsburgh is a mat-
"

ter of groat importance to the mercantileand'manufacturing 'interests of thia city,and ofgreat importance to the counties of c Beaverand Allegheny, and the State of Pennsylva-
.

, nits, and that every needed facility in the way_of Legislation ought 'to be extended to theCompany, to enable them to complete all theirroad, and that any restrictionsrnot imposed
,

upon the rights of the Company to transport-paieengers and .freight from one!point toanother over any part of.their road would beunwise as-aipth:mt publio.policy, unjust to the-titbekhcilders.-aad bondholders of skid Com-pany,:antt a violation-of-public faith hereto-.•fore pledged to said Company to construct-.thofe.road into the Citj, under which piedgo!Mtn; Company have expended large sums of.Mintiketn their efforts to accomplish, said ob-
"Re oIDoautj , That therepresentatives—if thilarekereby requested to use the r bleu....4keteto immurethe prompt passage u a billfor the expulsion of the charteror th Cleve-k Pittsburgh Railroad Companywith-ut any restriction, or clog of any kid not

; tolSunoFt ts! other companies attachedthereto
re,Resolved, Thai Mr: 3LeCreer7; - I 3 t'retton_iand J.11: Anjerr.be a-committee on itto partthis board, to proceed .'to liarrisb rg, to

• lar'theee "[lsolations Wore our reenienta-,',tires, and.to co-Operate with them an scour-. lag the prompt passage of said bid.
. Taisii,s•s.—Onec7.----themostfashiobahl ie an-..:4lenetes of the season was assembled in his fa-, ,-• ratite temple last night. • Indeed, it would/PIM that the: dalighttloP entertainnien pre-; 'sented•by Heller have an interminable l ting\,,-

~—: ~Siptallty.,which as the old Negro refrain hem it,• ,'; •••rwhile'sulogising "Virgiany" will •"tlivert., e:::. 1,. title.' .Tho truth is that each perfermacco is..,....!•--, •. spiced with 'variety , and while the f ate*mod are.new, rapid and 'tattling,. the sa--1 , .. ......
~-.,., • ,dienoe is kept throughout. In a. mirthful 136-;•• .• -•••-• --' '.ator by the ready witand manna of;.the per-, : ....7,;_former, whose tongue is Si' nimble and ready• ...,.-',,,..•',-. • as fingers: .."nocentl Sight" is 'still the' -;priealreinartt watery, and as each !phase is• . : developed previous speculation Ands itself at~ Ault. • Helierhas also created afercire in the7- •--_-:-.-

• ~.,:sswsksi community, which alone would col-. , •:. '
- *sate •. to ,crowded audiences. to=aight,:stating other gains he plays a fantaiia, from.. ~-...:: "'Roses in'Agypt." ,

•

• .Tttaunits attending the Teachers' !esti-; "••••• ,tut• on the 24.3d, and 4th inst., at •AlcKees-,•••'••,-• ••.:•••••. -,;poition paying.the regular fare there, will be• •pallaed.fieir on return trip, on the certificate ofpr•iiding officersof the Con v.-This• - • Wag will be highlriiitereeting, and large-17.attendlid,and those who can inako it min-, • eenlent to attend-should do so; ••

BOAILD pp.CIiNTROL. ThIS"`body Met last. evening., at their 'roomy. butlacking oniTota quorum for the transaetion- of business, they were obliged to 44.1. 9.rn.PROM InTßuDdY'll
Court of gunner. Snail°Hannah Lewis,' or (Jrir street; CharlesZithers, of the Fifth ward, and Franz Freiro-gle, of the Second ward, were each need $lOand costs for illegal liquor selling.Jahn Loess; or Allegheny, indicted undertheact of4861, for foctsuas-telling, onpretend-

: to' toll future events, was tried and con-' 'rioted. Theeridenee was clear against hini,and he was fined $l5 and costs.Reed, solinid,indicted foritheueay,ofawatah and ten dollars from A. R.04,4; priui rroquitted. MeCleery riaitell' thehouse of lila. Leslie, and while sleeping on a3%. • sofa Mx pockets were picked. There was DO,-...-,c:i.-.4•6.41aLth0 room but the colored 'errant, andthawatch was Irubsequently found under theThe Money rat not n:mm*l at all,and Diana was wrested. The evidence, how-
- •—• —ever, was not euthoient to satisfy the jury' ofSuitt. . • .

•—,.‘ vaIiAL.NAVICIA.TIO2I Orstren.--The Youngs-hjurn .firgister'says "-Thecanal Isnow openktf• --.this piece, and Captains Green 'and Marc,,.hive •aiready,left' with eight boat loads of• pig iron, from the Nimrod Furnace, destined• for Pittsburgb,.Bteubenville and Wheeling.",•I^ln connection with this matter, we may state
:•
—tdost-iesteam.paleket, builtat New ',Brighton,
Castle
has tion.Psoed on the canal, between Newand the latter point. It is driven by apaddle propeller, and the machinery worki

hoar,
-ilfaulikablY well,' the craft attaining seven.with but alight bead ofsteam..Vss'orbeel,,tuakes but a very little wave, and;71 zdetllmot;it is believed, isjure

riL
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' zoLoarcrEL 0181RVATIO13 for theGaresp, G. N. Shaw, Optician, 55 Fifthetreete;-eorreated daily :

nr elm IN
00

. Pon Sat.2.-7Two good counting room d.tits,In.titts °nide.•

!LINO Board of.Trado)The Post, op yesterday, publish s a most-wanton and gratuitous attack upon-the Pitts-burgh Board of Trade, the object of which .isSolely to disparage the instjtation abroad (asIt11 powerless to injure it at Some) and create"the Impression that it is a "feeble concern,"entitled to no consideration, and even unwor •thy of belief when it seeks, through its properofficers, to speak the sense of the merchantsand business men of this_community. It isMenge that a paper which, for years past,has given publicity to all theproceedings of- ball body—arged its support, and descantedupon its advantagei ma often—should Co sud-....denly• disoorer that it is au "effete concern,"' sad the "laughingstock of the entire comma-_

,

-

„AU Board ofDirectors is composed of men• ' ofthe,utmost respectability—men who couldnot Lend themeelves to any unworthy object.Theyare so wall and favorably known, that to.name them is altogether unnecessary. Amongtho membership are such firma as the follow-ing: Lyon, Shrub & Co., Jones& Laughlin,..James B. Lyon & Co., James Wood & Co.,'Livingston, Copeland Sc Co., Zug&• Painter,r 'Evereen, Preston & Co., Graff, Kennett &Co.,Nil:1111dg* Co., (1.4: J. H. Shoenberger,Stinger, Nimlofr & Co., Means .t Coffin, Dil-Worth & Bidwell, John S. Dilworth, Mcliana..& Ardor,
hfIffitchcoek, McCreary &Co.,ParkeeOurdyBakewell, Pears A. C.,Wm.Beefy, ; King, Pennock & Co., Logan &Gregg; W. ll...Williams & Co.; N. Holmes &Sens, Whitmore, Wolff, Duff & .Lavely. & C 0.,. Wilson

, Carr & Co.,Co.,irown &Kirkpatrick, W. B. Smith &Co., I Dickey &Co. Jones, Boyd & Co., and others of like[,,stariding and respectability.,.
• TheBoard embraces sombr of the most -in-' telligent business men of the city—men who-use their Influence, upon every proper noes-eion,-to advance ourcoinmercial and manatee-tnringlnterestarand enhance our -reputationabroad. But a stranger, picking up:the Poo,and being unacquainted with its characterand' the chruacter of our merchants, wouldaoudads that we bad not only a very mean.:Board of Trade, but one which would stoopto falsehood and misrepresentation', to gainsemi personal end, or securea little "capital."Why a newspaper, which struggles to liveby the patronage of our merehants and man-. ' .nfacturers, should thus seek to belittle themthe community in which it circulates,others betterinformed may divine.Tho meetings of the Board of Tradehave- basil sneered at ass small and -sickly, but we= - hare good authority for asserting that thegeneral attendance, as wellas Ihe support ex-tended, will Compare favorably with those ofa/y.l*liter Institution in tho country. It isnot a "Merchants' Exchange," as' the Po.terroneously, intimates, but a oard of Trade,ionducted;precisely the came as those in.- -the laigbr cities • east and, west, and the in-timalou that its active members adhere to it;only or oafishends, is not only contemptible,:but 'stillificadon of many commendatorysztieles previously, published in.- the Pao,is now evidently being used for a put--

.

:;,rf

. .

.

Bur Book Table.Arras To runt: A Bodes of Theological Rae*, DT&rreralWriteni. Being Reply to..Fissaysand De-Thom" Edited by VAllliam Thompson. IL D., birdBishop of Gloncener and Bristol. lgew•York: P.Appleton d Co. Pittsburgh: For salo by R. S.Darte, 93 Wood inmet.All American edition of the remarkablework, entitled "Essays 'and -Reviews" in theabove title, though republished under thotitle of "Recent Inquiries in Theology," hasbeen before the public for several months. Nodoubt it has been extensively circulated andread ; for not only the ability ofsome portionsOf the work would EOCUTO this, but stillmore,the strangeness of the fact, that such a workshould emanate from some of the mostdistinguished men holding high planes asteachers in the English Church. The samereasons whiob have multiplied the editions ofthe work in England, would at leait in somedegree have force here--and the result wouldbe a considerable enquiry for the work itselfamong theological readers, whether havingsympathy, or not, with the doctrines Itteaches. The present volume, prepared inEngland bysome of the ablest and soundest_divines of the church, as a reply to the dan-gerousassaulteon the common faith of Chris-tians made in the "Essays add _Reviews," isvery appropriately entitled "AbsDTO FAJTA."Oa examination, It will be found that theauthors have rather avoided than sought di%reet controversy. They have, indeed, in amost commendable spirit, entirely avoided allpersonality--and though they have arguedstrongly, and even warmly, as was Incumbentupon them, they have yet refrained from allharshness of speech, both towards the menand even the views they have so ably opposed.This course is always wise. Truth alone isimmortal, and thereforecan be patiently de-fended. It is mighty and will prevail in theend.

FuIiNITTRE AT AUCTlON.—Wedneedsy af-ternoon, April 2d, at 2 p. m., will be sold atIliasonie nail Auction House, No. 55 Fifthstreet, a large quantity of well kept householdand kitchen furniture , embracing almosteverything in the furniture line, all of whichwill be sold without reserve. See advertisingcolumns.

THE LATEST-NEWS
BY TELEGRAPH.

lIIVIITII CONGRESS -•FIRST SESSION
Wasuisorroa, April I, 1862.Horst.—Mr. Washburne. oft111., Presentedthe memorial of the Illinois ConstitutionalConvention in favor of the enlargement of theIllinois and Michigan canal, and gave noticethat be should ask as early consideration ofthe bill to that cud, it being a matter ofgreatnational and military importance.The memorial was referred to the Committeeon Military Affairs.

The consideration of the Pacific Railroadbill was further postponed till Tuesday next.Mr. Hutchins, of Ohio, aakeck leave to intro-duce the following:Wnzants, Brigadier General Hooker, com-manding the army of the thited States onthe Lower Potomac, Maryland, on the 26thday of March, 1862, issued an order of whichthe following is a copy • •
Beadgua,tere Gresmi Busker's DiCifloll,Coate Baker, Lower Potomac, Mora, 26, 1862:To the brigade and regimental commanders'of this division. Means. Wally, Gray, Dun-ning, Dent, Adams, Speaks, Price, Posey andCovey, citizens of Maryland, have negreessupposed to be with some of- the regiments.The Brigadier General commanding directsthat they may be permitted to visit all thecamps of his command it search of his prop-erty, and, if found, they be allowed to takepossession of the same, without any inter-ference whatever. Should any obatacle bethrown in their way by any Officer or soldierin the division, they will be tit once report:ridto these Headquarters.

By command of Brig. f=en. 1100inIR.Joni Dtcstansoa, don't. AO. Gen.And, witted:As, by.direction of Brig. Gen.Daniel E. Sickles, a report was made in rela-tion to the said order of Gen. Hooker,of whichrho following lea copy
Headquarters of the Second.-Reoireent Reed-•iar Brigade, Comp Hall, March 27,8, 1862:Lieutenant, in compliance with verbal direr,-thins from Brig. Gen. D. E. Sickles, to reportas to the occurrenceat this camp on the after-noon of the 26th inst., I beg leave to submitthe following: About 3:30 O'clock, p.March 25th, admission within our lines wasdemanded by a party of horsemen, civilians,numbering, perhaps, fifteen. They presentedtho Lieutenant commanding the guardwith an order of: entrance from BrigadierGeneral Joseph Hooker, Commanding thedivision, a copy of which s, appended;the order stating that nine men should braadmitted. I ordered that the balance of theparty should remain without thelinee, whichwas done: Upon the appeaiance•of the oth-ers, there was visable dissatisfaction, andconsiderable maneuvering amongst the sol-diers, to so great an extent, that I almostfeared for the safety of the slave owners.this moment Gen. Sickles opportunely arriv-•,ed, and instructed me tooriter them outsideof the camp, which I Mg amidst the loud ,cheers of our soldiers. It Is proper to add,',that before entering oar :lines arid whenwithin seventy-five or one hundred yards-ofour camp, talent their number discharged twopistol shuts ate negro who was running pastthem, with an evident intention of taking hislife. This justly enraged our men. All et ,which is respectfully submitted.Your obedient servant, Jona Totes,Major Couatnanditag Reg., E. B.To J. L. PALMISit, Je., A".1). C. k A.Therefore, ficeoked, That the joint SenateCommittee on the Cenductof the War, be re-quested to inquire whether the said order ofGeneral Hooker is not a.riolation olthe 7tharticle of War passed by Congress and ap-proved by the President, concerning the 'ac-tion of the army in the return of fugitiveslaves, and to report such remedy as in thejudgment of the committee will prevent theissue of similar orders, which, while they out-rage the feelings of loyal officials sua men,necessarily tend to demoralize the army.Mr. Wickliffe, of Ey., before the readingwas completed, objected to the introduction ofthe proposition.

The House then went into Committee of theWhole on the State of the Union, and took upthe tat bill.
The House then went into Committee of theWhole on the State of the Union, and tookup the tax bill. Au amendment was adopted,exempting from taxation, 'under the railroad,omnibus, and steamboat section, all foreignemigrants, travelling at iThxlueed rate of fare.into-d hodaterkeenf_thaesagntry. During thoproceedings, tho House foiled itself without Urquorum, and much time Was consumed in se•curing one. several- amendments were madeto the above section, including:a tax of oneand a half per cent. on the gross receipt,. ofbridge corporations. amendment was

\ adopted, including trust companies, with thebanka'savings' institutions, etc., paying die:duty of 3 per oentum. A new section vras ad•dad, "thaton and after Slay next, there shallbe paidfor, and in redirect to every insurancepolicy which may bo made, renewed, or con-tinued, or every endorsement on an open pol-icy, a duty of 10e for every hundred dollarsinsured for one year'etc."Mr.Colfax, of Indiana, moved to strikeout the section "levying a duty on adver-tisements." -

Mr. Wright, of Pa., thought the press oughtto come up to the mark.Mr. Colfax was of the same opinion; but hethought that by this bill, without taxing theadvertisements, puElications were taxed momthan they ought to be. They pay more thantheir proportion of the articles used, and atetaxed for paper, telegraph measages,gas light,.kc. We might as well impose a taxon board-ers at a hotel, or on lawyers for every Crim-inal or civil suit.Mr. Wright said that persons engaged inevery branch of business, merchants as wellas median's, were not taxed lees that news-pa
onti pors which ought to bear their just pro-por.

Tut Erg.—Dr. Sterrett, °tunas, gives spa-cial attention to all 'Life°tion a of the Eye ; re-moves Cataract by a new operation, causing
277
but

P
slight pain or risk to the Eye. Residence,enn street.

Toe largest eala ever made in this city ofqueensware will be sold on Thursday, April3d, at 10 o'clock -114 crates, best ware, atauction, No. 145 Wood street. E. W. Lynd,auctioneer.
---AUCTION SALE of elegant Saxoney VnlvitErnest,lls, Ingrain Stair earplsl.s, Hugs, OiCloths, &c., to-morrow,April 2d, at 2 o'olock,at Lynd's Auction Store, 'No. 145 Wood et.

MCCELLAND'S AUCTION flousa is the placeto buy Boots, Shoes and Gaiters; any style,size and shape, at less than the cost of manu-facture.

OCR readers will observe thesale of fund-tare at McClelland'a Auction on Wednesdayafternoon.
WM. FORRZST, Carpenter and Joiner, Job-bing Shop Virgin alley, between Smithfieldstreet and Cherry alley. All kinds of RouseRepairing done on short notice and in work-manlike manner. Charges moderate. La weyour orders. AU orders promptly attendedto

OMNIBUS CALbe taken at Hunt'sBook Store, Maso
LS nicwillBall, Fifth atreet, andat the Omnibus office, N0.456, Liberty street.Day or night, all orders left in either the twoplaces will be promptly attended to.

The firstessay is "On Miracles as Evidencesof Christianity." It in by Professor -H. L.Mansel, the author of 'the "Limits of Re-ligion, Thought," '"Prolegomena Logics,"the article on Metaphysics in the "Recycle-plods Brittanica„"and theeditorofSirWilliamHamilton's "Lectures on Metaphysics, andLogic." Prof. Mansol is confeencaly one ofthe ablest living mqtaphynicians in England,and he brings to the discussion of those themesa preparation'in philosophyand logic which,since the death of Sir William Hamilton, ban.rsrdly been surpassed. The other ossaya aro:"On the study of the Evidences of Christiani-ty," by 'William Fitzgerald, D. D., LordBishop of Cork, Cloyne, and Ross ; "Proph-ecy," and "The Menaie Record of Creation,"by A. MoCaul, D. D., Professor of Hebrew andOld Testament Exegesis in King's College,London ; "Ideologyand Subscription," by F.C. Cook, M. A., Chaplain in Ordinary to theQueen; "On the Genuineness and Authentici-ty of the Pentateuch," by George Rawlinnun,Oxford Professor of Ancient History; "In-spiration," by Edward Harold Browne, B. D.,Cambridge Professor of Divinity; "The. 1Death of Christ," by Dr. William Thomson ;"Torii:aura and it, Interpretations," byCharles John Ellicott, B. D., Professor of I,Divinity at King's College,London.

DOCTOR C. BRADS, Writer Care and Rotate-pathic Physician ; alio agont for Rainbow'scidebrated Truss for Rupturer. Cornor ofPedn and Wayne streets.

From Washington.
Wssuracrosi April l.—lt appears fromofficial eorrespofidence that toward theobese of last year a letter, written by a DoctorHopkins, came into the possession of theState Department. It was therein stated thatan organisation had been formed, by whichthe members of the Knights of the GoldenCircle were to rush into the army and serviceof the Federal Government, and thus gain in-fluence and position for carrying out theirtreasonable schemes; and, further, that ei-President Pierce was among its prominent•members. When this letter was received, aa note was sent to ex-President Pierce, en-closing an extract'from it, saying, your nameto connected with a secret league, the objectof which is to overthrow the Government.Any information on the subject will be ac-ceptable.

Mr. Pierce, in reply, expressed his surprisethat even seeming credence should have beengiven eo the charge,and appeals to his gen-eral course an a complete refutation of theMender, and remarks that ho neverbelongedto any. -secret league, society or association,and further objects to the form of the note.Secretary Seward, in reply, etates that thenote wan written by-Wm. flouter, Chief.Clerkof the 'Department. It explains the eircum-standee under which he signed it, and regretsthat it gave offense, and offers an apology.The sickness of Representative Conway, ofKaunas, lea serious attack of pleurisy.Pending the section taxing spirits, the tot-' lowing was finally adoptecras a substitute forthe section reported by the Committee onWays and Means On spirits mixed with otherliquors or materials, or prepared in any wayto bo sold as whisky, brandy, gin, wino or anyother name not otherwise provided, 50 centsper gallon on the basis of the first proof, andso on in proportion for any greater strength'than the strength of first proof.Mr. Edwards MovedSD, an amendment thefollowing, that thie tax shall be assessed onall such spirits hold by any person or personsfor sale at the time this act shall take effect.This amendment was lost, establishing, it isthought, the final sense of the House as totaxing any article not manufactured at thetime the act shall take effect.In reply to the Senate's resolution callingfor Gen.-Mansfield report concerning the rebelsteamer Merrimac, that body has been respect-fully informed that it is deemed inconsistentwith the publi. intarest-at present to furnisha copy of_the documents.

DENTISTRY.—Dr. C. Sill, No. 24 Penn et.attends to all branches of the Dental profeesion.

County Ronda -.Legislators, and theClevelandand Pittsburgh RailroadCompany.
MRSSREI. EDITORS: About a dozen yearsego the Cleveland d Pittsburgh Railroad Com-pany-got, in Allegheny County Bonds, onehundred and fifty thousand dollars, on the ex-

, press pledges that they would expend the pro-ceeds of the bond's in making a road to Pitts-burgh ; and, further, that the Company wouldpay the interest on the bonds. They didneither. The money was put into roads inVirginia and Ohio ; and our County Treasuryis under attachments nowfor the interest, andtheir road has not yet been brought into the
county.

In the meantime, the period fixed in theircharter for making the road having expired,and the stock of the concern having nearly allgot into the handset Wallstreetstock jobbers--these latter are now applying to our Legisla-ture for a further extension of time, add ad-ditional corporate franchises—and here we seeand open door for the settlement of the bondquestion.
To these stock jobbers, the privilege askedfor is very saleable. They have gut, for asong, all thrmoney paid in oy the originalstockholders '• and, alter securing the legisla-tion now asked for, will reap a rich harvestfrom their small investments.Cannot our members of the Legislature sayto them : "You can have what you reek ; butyou must first make good the pledge of thoseI under whom you hold." They will. then,without delay, make such arrangements withthe bondholders (many of whom, doubtless,are alstoctockholders ; fur those who deal iusuch trash are confined to a very few opera-tors known as Bulls and Bears,)as will foreverrelieve our county from further liability.Thus we will have the door opened for en or-rangeanent of all our railroad bonds ; for bemoored, that, from time to time, those able tocontrol the bonds Will be asking furtber4egis.lotion grants ; and we can eventually'get ridof our whole railroad bond debt by carefully-watehieg the-meretnents .of the .topisraters.'".''ButWSresat lean be reached only beeonstuntvigilance. Our delegation must not termit topass the gulden opportunity foi putting thuball in motion. They now have a themes to.do more real service totheir anti-tax constit-uents, than could be done by- a thousand har-angues on abstruse questions Of constitutionalrights delivered to excited conventions.; fetthem Improveit.The practical result of wiping out a halfmillion of railroad debt will be more highlyappreciated by tax payers of-allparties, thariwouldbe the clearest legal demonstration thatthe decisions.of our courts are against thelaw. Cosmos birtlsit,

'The Custom House Robbery--Cardfrom Mr. Carnahan.We take pleasure in laying before our read-ers the following Rote from R. B. Carnahan,Baq.,-United States District Attorney, in ref-erence to the claim of the government againstthe sureties of John Hastings, ex-Colleutorof the Port. It will be aeon that Mr.-Carrie-hen not only stands acquitted-of any neglector indifference, but is ready and willing todischarge his duties in the premises. Lit ushope, then, that he may obtain the necessaryfacilities for so doing:
Ens-roes GAZBTTE :—My attention has beendirected to an article which appeared in thelocal column of the-Evening Gratette of yester-day, in.whieh-I am charged with supineness.and neglect if .duty, in failing to iustitutoan action, to recover theamount- of the al-leged defalcation ofMr. Hastings, late Sur-veyor of the Port of Pittsburgh. I haveonly to say,-that I have no authority what.ever to bring suit:against Mr. Hastings andhis sureties, or any other porsen, without thespecial direction of the Solicitor of theTreasury, at Washington. In this case Ihave received no such directions, nor have Ibeen furnished with a copy of the officialBond of-Mr. Beatings- or a certified- state-ment of the balance alleged to be due theUnited States Government. Should I receivethe required direction from Mr. Jordan, theSolicitor, with the appropriate evidence inthe case, the action will be promptly insti;-toted. Yours, respectfully,

ROBERT B. CARBBBAN,U. S. District Attorney.Pittsburgh, April Ist, 1882.

Erwin the Itappahnonock-E4O! UnionOfficers eqptured- -Forage ircured.*/.11112, 111TON; Apra-L.-41.1erstbs4iihe Justreturned froth the Xappila t'
liestaAir Tansteinhonsen, Cap , el Altieker that

and1.4 :,7Catep, while out on- Aervice, were sur--I,ireed and taken prisoners by the Louisiana .Tigers.

Allegheny CountutyteTeachers'
•

Lieut. Col. Clayfistiand' Capt. Koenig, on-countering a rebel soonrig force, killed two ofkhorebel officers whoa° horses wars broughtinto our camp. Capt. liewstadter was takenPrisoner by the rebels. Shots are frequently-exchanged between the seonting parties.A reconnoissance was madi yesterday andthirty wagon loads of forage secured.The Great Western mails left this morning,from Washington, for all the local stationsbetireen Baltimore, Wheeling and Parkers-burg, and connecting at Benwood and Park-ersburg with the Western railroads and riversas formerly.

_A Teachers' Institute will be hold in MeKeesport, on Wednesday, Thursday and Fri-day, the 2d, 3d and 4th inst. On Wednesdayafternoon, an address will be delivered by thoPresident; to be followed with a lecture byS. P. Bates, Deputy State Superintendent, on°Physical Education ;" to conclude- with aposture by JosiahCohan on "Object Lessons."On Wednesday evening,.a lecture will be do.livered by Rev. A. Clark, editor of the SchoolVisitor.

Miltagnate.
EDS. GAZETTE : You should let the poorcreature who edits the Post alone for a fewdays, until lie gets composed. Ifear that hispresent nervous condition is dangerous. Ihave glanced over a few paragraphs in yes-terday's issue of thatpaper, and lied the fol-lowingstrong "symptoms :"

"That sneering old thing, the Pittsburgh
tine
Gosatc—"worthy of a dogberry"—"ovr oh--6 oar old rickety neighbor"—'there is no use in our neighbor lying"—"malicioucstupidity, worthy only of a snif-flingabolitionist"—"stupidity of the Gm:cite"—"infernal hovrlings"—"about abolition"—"awfunloses"—"eonspiracy to blast therepu-tation of a woman"— "Iscoantaini.E.

On Thursday morning, Class Drill on Grata-I mar, by J. E. zStephonson ; Class Drill onFractions, by A. Bunt; Lecture on Elocu-I tion, by L. S. Osgood. In the afternoon, A.T. Douthett will lecture on Percentage; andA. Dempster on Arithmetic—with discussion.ClassDrill on Reading, by L. S. Osgood. Inthe evening; S. P. Bates will lecture on Intel-lectual Education, and Rev. B. M. Kerr willdeliver an address on the American Student.Friday morning, James M. Pryor, will lec-ture `on the Extraction of Roots 4 R. Curry,lecture on Geography ; H. M..Spaulding, lec-ture on Normal Schools--with discussion oneach. In the aftoon, Class Drill on Men-tal Arithmetic, by G._W. Monroe. GeneralDiscussion—"Should. attendance of pupils beenforced by law?" In theevening, Mr. Bateswill lecture on Morel and Religious Educa-tion, to be followed with an address by JohnM. Kirkpatrick, Esq., on Popular Educatiod._The exeralios will be enlivened with vocaland instrumental music byProf. Sheratt, MissC. A. Moodyand Miss Emma Mouck.

Affairs at Strasburg', Va.STRASBURG, Va., March 31.—About 2,000rebels made their appearance two miles be-yond our pickets to-day. The nearest regi-ments.drew up in a line of battle and awaitedan attack , declining to go beyond our lines..The rebels did not make an attack.Yesterday, the rebels threw sertral shellsInto the camp of the 22nd Massachusetts, butwere subsequently driven off by the appear-ance of an advance.Capt. Savage, and a companion of the 22ndMassachusetts, . yesterday, in riding out,passed beyond our lines by accident, and cameupon a party of rebels, who tired upon them.Capt. Savage was thrown from his horse,andtook to the woods. They finally found. theirway back to the camp during the night.

•

11/NDHAN—On Monday, Hatch the 81at, Mr.NA%CY 11IND31AN. in the aBth year of Ler age.The funeral-will take place oo Wcwasaatr, the 2.1inet., at 10 o'clock a. at., from the welder.. of hereondo-hwi, Richard Hilliard, 80. 148 Wangler moat,Allegheny city, toproceed toiililldale Cemetery.

Mr. Stevens replied that in England irlargeincome was derived from the tax. on adver-tisements, as well as the newspaper stamp.The Committee, km thought, had already madelarge concession by reducing the tax on print-ing paper, and striking out that on ink.Mr. Colfax said that experience had shownthat the English tax on newspapers and bookswas a taxon knowledge, and that the peoplebad demanded and secured it reform in thisparticular.
The Committee disagreed to the motion ofMr. Colfax to strike out the advertisementsection, which was finallyamended as follows,and then retained in the bill: Tho tax is tobe assessed only on the amount received,' noon that charged, and is reduced from fire Farcent. to three per cent. Newspapers, withless than two thousand circulation, or withless than one thousand dollar, receipts fromadvertisements, are exempted front payingany advertising tax.The Committeethen rose and the Nouse ad-journed.

Movement of theRebel Forces.
~

April I.—Lettere from ourarmy intheehsouthweetvay that informationhas been received there that the rebels underPrice and Van Dorn are moving towards Mem-phis, in response to a call from Beauregardfur help, and all the rebel forme in the westare ordered to concentrate in Western Tennes-see for a great and desperate struggle.

The Power Of Ide-insThe following tonehintand felicitous Dims-tration of the power of ideas woe giCan byWendell Phillips in a public- speech in NewYork : "I was told today a story so touch-ing in reference to this that you must let metell it. It is a temperance case, but it will il-lustrate this just as well. A mother on thegreen bills of Vermont was holding by theright hand a eon, sixteen years old, mad withlove of the sea. And as she stood by the gar-den gateone toorningshe said: 'Edward, theytell me—for I never saw .the Oft/ill—that thegreat temptation ofa seaman's life is drink.Promise me, before you quit your mother'shand, that you will not drink.' 'And,' saidhe, (fey he told me the story,) 'I gavo thepromise, and I went the broad globe over, M-auna and the Mediterranean, San Francisco,the Cape of Good Dope, the North Polo andthe South. Isaw them all in forty years,andI never saw a glass filled with -sparkling ti-ll,quer but hat mother's form by the gardengate on t e green hillside of Vermont retie be-fore me, a d to-day, at Sixty, my lips are in-nocent of he taste of liquor.' Was not thatsweet avid neeof the power of a single wordy'Yet that wee not half. 'For,' said he, 'yea-torday there came into my counting-room aman of forty years and asked me, 'Do youknow me?".No.' 'Well,' acid be, '1 wasonce brought drunk into your presence onchip board; you were a passenger; the cap-tain kicked toe aside; you took me to yourberth and kept me there until I had slept offthe Intoxication. You then asked me if I hada mother. I said Ibad never known a wordfrom herlips. You told -me of yours at thegarden_gate and to-day lUP master of one ofthe finest pulletsin New York, and I came toask you to call and see me.' Hew far thatlittle candle thrower its beams! that mother'swords on the green hillside of Vermont I 0God bo thanked for the mighty power of asingle word I"

REDUCTION IN THE.Pattie or Pownta.--TheBritish government having taken off the pro-hibition of the export of saltpeter, the price ofpowder has been reduced in this market.Blasting has been reduced fifty cents per keg,and rifle powder One dooliarper keg.. _

'arson Brownlow's Book.CINCINNATI, April I.—Parson- Brownlewhas accepted the liberal offer of Mr. Childs,the Philadelphia publisher, and at the Par-sou's request, a copy of thebook will be givento the,ectiter of every piper in the country, sothat:they can see what it costs to be loyal inseoeshdom. editors will reply toGeorge W.Childs, Esq.„'Philadelphia.

SPECML NOTICES
AN ADYANCIV.BACEWARD.--At the openingof the season, we note. the indications oftrade for theyear. 'Geo. W. litibley, the on.terprising .Tintter, No. 68 Federal street,Allegheny, bee ,been milking an entire changein his system of business, to keep up with thetimes. Holes now in more an assorted stock,comprising eturything in the lino of stoves,tin-ware, and housefurnishing goods of everyvariety ; and, in his extunsive shops, the ma-terial and workmen to get up to order tho Witt-of-articles on the shortest notice. Ho hasadopted as his motto, "qisielt sales and smallprofiti," and cannot be, undersold. Wo ad-vise these changing their places of residenceto give Hubley.a

Smrsvx.--Atr. Doolittle,of Wis., presenteda communication from the Secretary of theInterior relative to the Indians of the North-ern Mississippi. Ordered to be printed.Mr. Sumner of Mass., off ered- a resolutionthat the Committee on the Conduct of the Warbe instructed to collect-evidence in regard tothe barbarous treatment by' he rebels, at Ma-nassas' of the officers and soldiers of theUnitedStates, killed in the battle there. Hesaid wo have been disgusted and 'shocked atthe reported treatment of the remains of sol-diers by the rebels. The skull of a braveMassaChusetts officer was made into a drink-ingcup for the Georgia rebels. It is evidentthat we are in conflict with a people lower inthe scale of civilisation than ourselves. Hewanted a record made for history.Mr.oward, of Mich., moved to enlargeftho re lotiso as nclude an
,when), the

on
rebels enlisted Indians w inquiryho hadcommitted unheard ofatrocities, and how thesavage warfare was conducted. If he wasCommanding General he would make no pris-oners of the men who were serving side byside with the Indians.

___ .The reeolution, thus amended, was adopted.Mr. Halo, of N. ft., offered a resolutionthat the Secretary of War be instructed totransmit-to the Senate the correspondence of Ithe War Department and Gen. Wool, relativeto the movements of tbo army, or parte thereof,since he has been in command at FortressMonroe.,
The bill for the abolition of elvery in theDotrlet of Columbiawas taken up.Mr. Wright spoke against it.Mr. Fessenden favors its passage.Various amendments wore made, but with-outa vote on Dirtiest 'passage.Tho Senatewent into executive session, andsubsequently adjdurned.

Balloon Recolnno'seenoce..Five So.• cessioseints Captured.
Powrarss MoNebe, March 31—.411 remainsquiet here. Copt in Seaver of the arronanticdepartment, mak a a balloon reconnoissancethis afternoon; t e first of the kind madesince last summer;

..._A boatoontainis* five wellknown ',Cession.*late, was captured lon the J11,41, River, aboveNewport Yews"... ‘Sietirdsr,Miinsportint po-

i,
duce atid.othiwitproirot the'teboiroy.

The Baltimore and' Ohio Railroad.CINCINNATI, April I.—The that paaaougortrain from Baltimore, on the Baltimore andOhio road, swathed Pledniont, Va., at 9 o'clockto-night. It will be due at Wheeling at 4o'clock to-morrow morning.
Markets by Telegraph.Pnit.snr.mesta, April I.—Flour Is Intalker betterrequonand 1.165)bbla mid, atls for superfine, SC, 26066 37k for extra, and 15 6095 623 kw extra fa,rlly; the suppliescoma forward slowly. Rye Flour isBroady at .$3 25, and Corn Heal at 62 7.5 i There fa afair demand for What, and 7,060 bush. red mid atEl 30E61 31. _Rye; salmi 20te bush. at 74c. Corn tofair demand, and OM bush. new yellow sold at64c.Oat. doll; sales 2503knelt. Pennsylvaniaat 34e. Co(..fee dull and priors drooping. , There la no change luSugar or Kola/gees. Provision/ are rather firmer;-small sales of Hem Pork at 1/13@13 60. Rams 709t.,Bides 6%C.; and Shoulders Lord has advaneed;500 tieresssold at tAKic., malt. Whisky to unsettled;NANO Of Ohioat 24%0263',c.Npw Yona, April I—Noon.—Flour la unchanged;sales of 8,06* bbb; Wheat (mint; sale. unimportant.Corn firm; Wean( 25,030ha5h. at 67,19353e. lockdull; mesa $l2 7601112 67. ,Lard firm at 7,018,,t,„0.Whisky is dull and nominal. ReeelpuFlour,4,6olOlds. • Murat, But built.; Coro, 331 bushySt...k Afarkd.--Stocks'are bettar; Chicago tb Rocklahrad 557.-a ,'• Cumberland Coal Co. a ; Illinois Central--bonds 90,N; N. Y. Cenral 16Ri;Coal Co. 81' liudaon Canal 30;t MineutriPetu,sOs,51y4lvanla.Cmcurtaari, April I—Evenlog.—Flour dull andIn light demand; nuperline $4 bkCs4 26. Grain an-PorkhangedWhisky declined to 170, and dull. Mesa 'doll; aides, 603 Mils. at 11133111.5. Bulk ?deanIn good demand, withsales Of 600,01%) Ma at 3,40. for Shoulders, Shireand Rams. Lard is in gWOooddemand, withsales of 600 tierce* prime at 7j,G5734e;held•Xc. higher. There waa nothingdons inDawn.Linseed Oil firm at 87@iiiic, an holders asking .901c.Groceries unehanged and•firm at full priers.Rialuli iats 1I,,All,aitarclian efirm at3.•"prendmu.

IS • '___ • .

SaracL tininam, Merchant Tailor, wouldrespectfully Inform his friends and tke.puldiegenerally, that he has rumored to No. 54,Afarket street, one door from 3d street, wherehe 'is now opening a largo and well eelectedstock of spring and. summer goods, directfrom New York. Having purchased for cash,is -prepared to offer inducements in bothpriceandluality to all who May favor him withtheir patronage.

Aftutatia. W. H. Maine • Co., Clothiers,corner of Diamond and Federal streets, arereceiving their spring goods. Thestook justpurchased innilsta of the most fashionablepattern., and &crone desiring to buy springclothing of the newest style should call attheir store and examine the goods, and weare. OLIO they will nut purchase elsewhere.They are ready to sell at prices to suit theMimes.

WAIL PAPFIt-

VA RI RTY

Oita GazerSITIIP2IBI sneceedsanother in sorapid acriaiesalpa in Gm developments of thobusiness of .Barker‘& Co., 59 hiarket street,that Ire shell coon owe to wonder at any-thing-coming from them. Soo- their adver-tieemenz, and then go and see their Goods.This* are 'hewn freely and cheerfully, andthe same price to all alike.

errLE, QUALI77 ANL PRlck

NEW PATTERNS
From the molt oelebrated manufactorare of pldlndelptila, New 'Tort and Barton, comprisinga very extensive and complete +wort--mant foradoby

hPIOTD AND BOBBED nos FEET, 1n vinegar.SPARS BIBS , corned.— -,SUGAR CIIBICD HAMS, 'hooked, and likDam BENT, sugar cured and sruelkdd.DAMS, SIDES AND 811OULDB/W, smoked.twoYor WS OHBA?: Dellrered Dee, any wherein thetitles. .
N. B.—Balk Meat cooked per I,ooollw,

WM. BYBR k
•

Is IT- POSSIBLZ that any soldisi 'can be eofoolish as to 'laairi the city withouta supplyof Ifollovray'rOintmeit and Pills ' Whoeverdeer so will deep/ regret it., These medicinesare the only 'certain cure for Bowed Com-plaints, yenry:$area and souriy. Only 25anti per bororpolo . •• ,

-THOMAS PALMEIt,NO. 91 WOOD ST., BET. FOURTH AND•FIFTO
•

15emnd door below Diamond alleysald7:lmd •• • •

bble_l4.ll...itut,mall
Z. 4 CO.

re-..,artnaAnd-kg-nu AtilEt. _
,

11.D,

v leb! I I —We,call the atte-2/ don:ote4Erg OURSto ovoupstior jot of

thvalth
zoirxiss r;huoor, ildOci:p3l4?: ?BIM&Ewes"an'dweitILAPUIS oo• •

litrost.'brew Ywir.• '—"

VALUABLE PROPERTY,—The an.dereigned proposes to lease that valuable SUM.kith ILE.bOIIT, at flulton Station, Allegheny Val.ley flamed ; caretclous house, supplied with water,bath room and outbuildings. Also, eix acres ofwoodland; pore mit water, and plenty of It;foreble SUSILLEB BOARDING ROUSE.Inquire of the subscriber, at No. SO Third street,r ll Penn etneet, Pittobergli.SAir Lamas for ono or more years.sp2:2wil
WEL I. JOHNSTON.VIEUPEILTY FUR LEASIi IN LATV.ICENCEBURG.hat valuable andraped lot, adjoining Allegheny Valley Ra andAllegheny Weer, to let fur uncut wore yearn. Thepropotty to divided into halt and nun. lots. Thinproperty IC vroll adapted fur distilling Or oil fur•Posen.

lo9olre, fur terms, of • WM. PHILLIPS,Glows Ilbananietnrer, Try street.Or, to the subscriber,
WEI. F. JOHNSTON, 121 Penn strost. •".110,30* in FreePort, mid lands In Armstrongaunty, for ask, at low rate. ap2:2wd

110TELS.
IN7'NRNAI'IUVAL HOTF,L;

366 AND 347 BROADWAY.
CORKER OF FRANKLIN, BT., NFW YORK
This first-clasa hour--the must quiet, home-like,and plead/tut hots! in Hai city—offens superior' In-ducement,. to Llama visiting NEW TORII for ball.nova or plassure. It Itcentral In its location, andkept on the NUILOPIZAN PLAN, In conntonlon withTAYLOR'S SA.LOON, where r efreohreenta can bobad or all hours, or memod in their own mum. Thecharges are moderate, the moms and attendance ofthe Star order-4*th',and all the modern conven-iences attached. mhtamd

ON THE itlitoPrebr PLAN,
CITY OF NEW YORK.

SINGLE ROOMS FIFTY CENTS PER OAT
Oily Hall Spare, comer FnxAfton Street

(Oppoelte City /tall.)
lElrMula u they may be ordered to the gado=Refectory.
There4 a Barber`aShop and Rath Room, attachedto the Hetet
arbeware of mantrus and nacicancs whomay weare fon.nottedlyte IL IfItINCIII.

(FORMERLY KAELE'B,)
7 AND 19 PARK ROW,

Opposite the decor nature sad Park.
NEW YORE

Pain . 80A3.0 31,50 maD.
TM, long established and popular Rouse las re-cently been rebuilt and greatly onLsrged by the ad-dition of over Italrooms, and now haa scoommoda.timid for over 900 persona. /t has also been tber•ooghly renovatedand refornished, and lalIKATED IfISTRAM AND LIOUTID WITIIThis Hotel has one ofthe beat locatiott

ns in th
not

e city,it easy of ammo from all the Steamboataand Rail-road. leading to the city, end is convenient mail thecity conveyances. Ithas now ali.the requisites ofaFIRST CLASS HOTEL,armoring the comfort of Its Inmates.Taosolicite patronaged. of the travelling public fo Impect-folly
...Teaks, 41,80 POO Dar, •

IL L. POWERS, Proprietor.A MERIOAN noun, BoaroN, iH thelargt and beat arranged Hotel in the&Wl.and&ates; in centrally located, and easyof hefrom al/ the contain(travel. Itcents/at ormodern improvements, and min convenience for thecomfortand racconarnatlen of the traveling public.sleeping rem. erg large and well ventilated;the mites drums Sr. wellarranetelyfurnishedfor amillesend large t
ged,and complravailing parties, sodthe home will continue to be kept as a first Maashotel in every respect.

.Imilayd LEWIS RIM Proprietor.

DISSOLUTION.-Tile firm of DOR-A., LAND, FINRRINIC CO. e leed bymutual consent, taking. effect. fromwo17tdihatai
Februarybut. The business will beeettled andcontinued atPoint Saw NW by 1110IIRYA Y/NKBINIC.

JOHN. N. DORLAND.A. FINEBINRa
• DAVID RICIIST: • .

•

RICHEY & FINICRINE,
POINT SAW StiLfgti :•,‘.PENN STREET, BELOW:II4**

PITTS? Uli014:14,1 -4.: 115.:.: •
*area kinds of Oak and Ploo Lusebor, „FloorinBost811 og, Lath, Porting, . g

I.SalrOrders •reeipeetfully solicited sod promptly
mlll93sed ,nISSOLUTION OF PARTNERSHIP.-1-J, —The partnership beretotmexteting under the,mons ofJOHNIIIVfIIer St. 50N8,44 this daydiesels-ed by mutualconsent:, Thelerefuesi frith* bite Orinsal be settlertby either of the r utelessigned, at the'lnce, No. bl Woes street. -JOHN IRWIN-' i - HENRY. minx.JOHN. IlitWIN,-J. • '

•

-sh. Match Met. 11382: - apiLlmd .
Cale ed

uttetured by Wkt. KNABE* 00. i but reeetnicl:CIikILLOTTE 8L17141, 43 Tlfthsine,.2008Uk:.D416134 PEACHES}; helves;BO do do Apples;100 do Corn Neel, sifted;60 damn Brooms; •
• 60 bbls. Entre Vaudly Moor,In store and lbr sole by. J. O. MeV/a,=kV - No. 10 Smithfield street.SS CLIAN.=-For WollPaper, apetRaspr!;imel Widtprobent, alt of VWood st.

?ITU. wmE WAll3l'Ajl_fJECarrivaJimsod tars& by -- W. T. assiMALL, '.

~+✓'a.KnAtilm.'.fj N4:n2_ -mY}.u.✓ S:T..'~::lr `-+~..:;~tt, `ii.kv?.htr
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Rebel Camp at Union City, Tenn., Nashville Sketches. ! LINDSEPR EMPROVRD
Destroyed. --Capture of liorses,Stores, drc.--From Island No. 10. i has given us an amusing sketch or two
Catcsoo, April I.—A special dispatch from.' from Nashville: .

i .
Cairo to the Journal says : Col. Buford, yes-terday, accompanied by the 27th and 22d Illi- , Ohe of the city officials, in conversation !nolo, and a part of the 15th Wisconsitr, from the other day, said that when the Coaled-
near Island No. 10, with a detachment of : orates returned to possess the city, as theycavalry and artillery from Hickman, under I certainly would, he desired to be closet ,Col. Beg, made a descent upon Union City. t: •i runu the retreating Federals, with a g
After a famed march of thirty miles, they fell

I gun, that he might shoot as many as' pos-
e t he rebel encampment at seven o'clock

Bible. Owing to the high price of market-
iinpotheaiorning, and dispersed the whole force ii ing and dry goods, Ipredict he will be one
stationed there under Clay King, both caval-tiry and Infantry. They tied in every direc- of the very first to go forward and sweares. Several of the enemy were killed and that he will support the Constitution ofthea number taken prisoners. A largo amount United States against foreign invasion and ;of spoils were captured, 150 horses, commisa- domestic insurrection—any law or ordi-
ry and Quartermaster's stores, die. Our loss nance of-a State or Convention to the COD- Iis one man killed from an explosion in a burn- Crary notwithstanding. Ile is a veteran iing-lent. The rebel force numbered 700 in- 1 hung upon the city I(entry and between 700 and 800 cavalry. treasury-seeker—hastreasury, underthe benign protection of IA special dispatch to the Times, dated offIsland No. 10, March 31st, says: The river the Stripes and Stars, for many years, likeis falling several inches a day. The rebels a tuisletoe upon a sappy limb of hickory.have erected a large intrenched camp on the He was never able to pay his board, till hebend of the river, directly in front of our gun- found an office. A voice comes from hieboats. The embankment is halfa mile long, i kitchen and his family wardrobe, saying,

and has been thrown up lin the shore, behind : "Swear.” I make the prediction, confi-
which large guns are mounted. Large num- I dently, this man, with terrible intentionshereare masked. As yet there are no means against the rsar of the Federal army, will
of ascertaining what artillery they have post, swear the cloud is like a camel, a weasel,
ed at this point. Several batteriei, however,

* * e
are plainly visible. The intrenchments ex- ora whale.tend from the centre of the bend to the upper The many incidents immediately nreced-point of the Island. They aro constantly ing the precipitate flight of armed treasonmortars fi

both with steamboats and mon. The from Nashville, cannot all begiven at once.red yesterday to-day every fif- Some hidden beauty will arise ever andteen minutes, with what effect it is unable to anon from the rich variety even at this latedecide. TDO shells are all thrown upon the day, and lay its claim to rescue from obliv-
Island. The rebels make no answer, except ion. But yesterdaya gentleman mentioned
an OCCOADDDDI shot at the transports. NCO-sional incidentally in my hearing a brilliant feat

firing Is heard in the direction of New of knightly divinity , which I had not heard
Madrid, caused by engagements between the before. -B. ..c•-• .J. Is ni r arm, E. D. Chief Priest
batteries which aro placed on opposite sides ofthe river, below that place. We get no news ofthe Southern MethodistPublishing House,from there. who was busy last summer making Seces-sion speeches, took an active part, just. be-fore the surrender of Fort Donelson, in thepike movement. On one occasion, he mus-tered all the operatives of the publishinghouse, and required them to join in thegeneral drill. While he stood before themwith a pike in his hand, discanting on thegreat things to bo effected with this inven-tion ofold John Brown, some one mentiondthe word "run." "Bun from Lincoln ?"exclaimed thesanguinary prophet, "Never!"What a brave member the tongue is! Whenthe running time came, our apostolical 1pikeman, was one of the first to take Jaok.,Falstaff's counsel. He left without waitingto gather up his negroes, of whom he has 1many. One Jonas, a thievingrascal, whomhe has had in the .look Concern for manyyears, employed at good wages, being leftamong the rest, the Doctor of Divinity tookit in his head, afteran absence of about twoweeks, theboy migidservehim well as squirein. knight errantry. So he slipped batik tothis Lincolnized city to carry him away.But Jonas, I learn, wasin the whale's belly—had run away, like his master. If yousee Jonas in Cincinnati, atop him ! Youcan't long be ignorant of his presence ifhe visit your city, as he cannot live twenty-four hours without stealing something.Not finding his favorite slavo,.ths valiant"man of tied" again took his pike (theturn pike) and sneaked out as ho sneaked

BLOOD SEARCHER;

A 817 M 013aL.P011

Cincer,
CancerousFormations,

Sono
Cutaneous Diseases,Eryeipelas,Pimples on the Face,

Sore Eyes,
Tetter Affection,

Scald Head,
DY•PoPsia,

Coess,Old and Stubborn Ulcerssti,ven
Rheumatic Disorders,Jaundice,

Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases,

GeneralDeldlity,Liver Complaint
Loss ofAppetite, -

Low Spirits,
Female Complaints,

Epilepsyor Fits,Paralysis or Palsy,
Syphilitic Diseases andCaries of the Bones,

TOOETHIR WITH ALL -aim DIALAAZDHA VINO THEIR ORIGIN 13, A- MOUT ILDCONDITION OF THE BLOOD, OE CIECITIATO.UT EITIITZIL,

CASE OF DANIEL A. .80 YD.

Pirreaysatt December 91, 1161.Da. G. B. Harsma—l take pleasure In makingthis volustary statement Is favor of a stedkise pre..paredby youcalled “Lntrirr'm Biotin Bealsaita."I had differed for Ore years with Scrofnia, whkhbroke out on my head and brekead so aa to enigmasme very much. and took of ths ha when the dio-cese made he appearance; it also broke out on nayarts above and below the elbow, and White timed&and Bash Ie es toex- poet:a. earful Dore.-The amideon my head went so far that several small Ideal ofboos mane out. I wee very weak ,ardlovitplrited.and had given rep all hope el' ever getting wall, a. Ihad tried 'enrol skillful physklaas and they did In.no good. In September laat, 1844 I wee induced totry "Ltaintses Inntores flume Braacurs:" Imeet coattas I had ao faith in patent medicines, hotafter I had dad three bottled of Blood Searcher, theulcers on. my bad and arm began to heal. I havenow taken efgh tor ten bottles, end myhead and armare entirely well except the scars temandag. from. thesores. I will oleostate that I bad the rhemitatistovery bad in my arms and lege. The Blood Searcheralso cured the rhenduatiant. am now • well • mai,over forty yean ofage, and I feel myopia andyoungam I did vibes I was twenty, and have increuedweight twenty pounds..I wonld ale date that thedieetwe la my forehead was wit bad that when Istoopedand lifted anything heavy, the blood run outof tbowee. Dr. Keyser had h photograph taken of.me by Mr. Cargo, the artkt, after I began to getwell. It doe. not show my •PPantnrm• " " IIwan before Ieammenced taking the .medicine. Tenlien Dee the photograph, gas of whkh is now In 'faypoweeden, and also atDr. Keyser,s, 14dWood timid,I would alai eta" that I took the Blood Searcherwhich was made before Dr. Keyser coraresaced mak- .hag ft. Although It helped vas some, 1..&14 not re-cover fast watt/ I got the kind tnad• by Dr. Keyserdread/ One bottle of Ida did me mom good thantwo of the I believe it le a great did it:cryptand better. -I hare reeinrunended the /Neel Bearish...en to a great many of my Breeds for various dismal,and! believe it had helped the whole el them. Tonmay publishdill' 11 you wish, sad I ant• 11401111thatW whoare afflicted ea I was maybe eFed. I His la •thiscity, No. 4 Pinestreet;end am employed at Col.vile& Aaderson'a Union 'MarbleWonky 54 Waynestreet. DANIEL; A. weD. •
•

A .BLIND N CUR.ED

I tin It Silge,al Clinton 1011, and hays hemnearly blind in both eyes for twill' lair yams. Icalled on Dr. Keyser *taint three Moutheigo,andasked him to giro me dhuctions Durtitatkefor the Blind in Philadelphia. De 'Mid ma that Ineed nbt go toPhiladelphia to gat iron; as he hadmedicine that would cum me, ai ha amid' my digest,we. In the bitted. Iwha treated font two or tarestimes In the hospital M thiselty, and was mitered,but mi dbeesealways returned after a month or twoafter came oat of the hospital. I *nand mydhwuse was returning and called,. bY theadrift ofa•goed Mead of mine, on Dr. Ifeyser, wholes restorsdmy eight, and my eyes areatearl,* as well as ewer.The DOctor gore me"Lindsey's Blood and• wadi. 1 DAVID ETKNOLLY,Pittsburgh, July6, IBM. °Age.Witness—E. fuldenionatteet,gtteny City. '

BAD SORE LBO WAIL)

Parrssunea, ISepteinber la, 1861..4hereby osiititythat I hare had a sore leg for over e: gt nucovered with ulcers ead Soma mo Iftfwork for neatly a year. Ily leg meths' im that I wastmaltla to do anything fora longtlme,•terat lastsix months. I tried errors/ of the best dation lathedty, but without say benefit; laidly.lalined on tor.Keyser, at Igo. lift Wood - street, Who oily attendedmeshout two weeks, and gars me but tiro Wahine tmedicine,-and I am- new entirely well and bars cop.Untied well for six Menthe. I am employed at theLate Ingine Home, on Fourth street, 'where soyone ma see ma.
_ 1T10N63TAZIEL.,
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(6focapti -Ao4._-:-vac GREAT. CURE FOR 00;,ISLIMP-
. .

The imiirietorer this kredickse skims&itthe`study of years to ooneentrate lifbor the PfrifThe tatoa t o for -of tbeLoapatti ::::Throat, le now offering togo staistirthe h. 1...sole of nu eiperieues. ThiS fftnot„,.., 8641,..,_/ 101.medicine to papered with mot aro. um .ardhttilled expremly for it. h t Itel-fromimpurities otsonunoit tor. lf ./thas mood More massof CSI thanknown remedy on earth. " '
It will cur. artararrlis ,ItIntl Mee ASTIULL .- I - - ' '

, itwill oursSOBS TANOATAND DIINAST.Itwill mow COUGHS.AND I/OLDS•anti kOn lo-valnidde remedy for Medusa ofth• It Riffilitl,ad171111LSItz COMPLAINT& , “ ' '' t

5e11e.8.,"at sibontemolome '
T/Tto ksso iho Dysroome-ois ;SU/Wpm :DT&PiPSIA PILLS,nod It got ego to the agentof whyygo :Norchased them, and sststrs-

• your MOW. Fc' i2",,i 'rhos.4:4 as his stars and get A4Sotripthecirwhr. A.box ofrills mot by post M 4 tot re•hasps otOneDente " 4 D7
- 4 :4:.:•,15. Q. C.- -sisspesisst;

hold byra.Krypap. -.34oredgcme., „
, .


